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Z A N E  G R E Y ’S

!

and every one o t them reached the
tOR

Lt-ooe Balmer was bom« during 
the holiday*.

Mrs. E. E. Gormley was on lha 
sick list Sunday

funeral of »heir aUi.t, Mr< Mollia 
K u oli.

L(.W Davis look the 
Brownaville Tue.day.

Eldon Cross and « ife spent last 
week at Newport and Yachats.

| Grant Taylor, who has been on

The gambler repeated what bad 
been told him at Rapid City. Once North

flag' to

; Heritage of the . 
J Desert :
! w ith B ebe D ain els

E rn est T orrence  
2  * * * * » ♦ * * ♦ > >
J Coming toon

t  The White Moth

Haliey Happenings etc.
<Continued from 1>

Marvin Martin went to Portland
Monday.

Mrs. George Hayes was In Albany 
Monday.

Mrs. Lena Beene drove to Albany 
Thursday.

Mary LaRue made a trip to Al
bany Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. A. E. Foote visited 
at Junction City Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Robinson.

Edna Robinson came down from 
Junction City Monday to stay with 
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Foote, a few 
d ,y B - .1 .»ft I

In the six months just ended 11,- 
139,33(1.98 passed through the hands 
of Linn Couty Treasurer Lenore 
Powell.

Mrs. Ara M ille r of Yakima 
and W. A. Allen were with the 
Beene-Laubner party at Jefferson on 
the 4th. ? f  *14t7S

Mayor Shedd’s water tower at 
Shedd fell In Monday's wind. So did 
the temperature and the water con
tent of growing crops.

w I v w a . u a  X  I U I  ,  l i a s  u m i  o n

O. W. Frum made a business trip «¡ck list, is greatly improved j
Salem Tuesday. j .Misa Cleona Smith went down to

Bom: To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dan-1 v i,it  * ilh E uKc“*r frieuda W edoeaJ  
— - - day.

McClure of Mother’s Inn , Tan
gent, was here the other day look
ing for help.

J C. Bramwell is carrying the 
m ail on route 1 for M r. Taylor, 
who has been sick.

Mrs. J. E. Rockwell < f Portland 
arrived Wednesday to visit D. G 
McClain and fam ily.

Mra. Nellie Taylor arrived Wed
nesday from Corvallis l i t  a visit 
w ith Halsey friend«.

len, Monday, a l«>y.
Mrs. Guy Bramwell of Brownsville 

vas a Halsey visitor last week.

a n j” TaugTter
ienevieve were Brownsville callers
Monday.

Charles Stralev and fam ily left 
'or Newport Thursday for an 
luting.

Mrs. L. C. Merriam and Mr». J. C. 
Standish were Brownsville callers on 
Wednesday of last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beene, Mrs. 
ieene’s mother, Mr». Ara Miller of 
'akirna, and brother, W. II. Allen, 
¡sited Cascadia Sunday.
M ss Audrey Montague, from the 

ummer school at O. A. C„ was the 
•uest ol her friend, Mias Cleona 
im itb , over the 4th and the week 
mi

Mr*. Erekir.e arrived Wednes
day evening from Portland ami is 
v isiting friends in and near Hah 
M f.

Karl B iam w ell’s fainilv ami 
Mrs. Edith Robnetl and Lrui>( 
and Truman spent the 4>h at Ne« 
»Jrt.

Mr. and M rr. Charles Staah. 
larenia of Mrs Frank Ganale, and 
a- lis te r, Mr*. T. N. Smith, came 

from Oregon C ity  and visited the 
Ganale» this week,

Henry Mitzner of Paisley, Lake 
ounty, arrived Thursday for a visit 
/ith the home folks. It is the first 
¡me he has been in the valley for 

. wo years.

Mrs. Fred Tayior™c7T:ugene w as
he guest of her father, J. C. Stan-

Mr. an) Mra Preaton Newton 
of Portland are guests of the ls*- 
le r’e parent», Mr. and Mrs. P J 
Forster.

K. K. Schomn returned to his 
hotre at T rtcv . Cal.. Tims,lav, nfter 
a v is it w ith bis sister, Mrs. R. K 

lewart.

“ Ph” Robinson, ss he a 
known at Erownsyille, took the 
tra in  here Wednesday for a visit 
in Portland.

Pa y 
Çravel

¿By
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(C ontinued  from  p are 3)

Pyrites was convinced that the mur- Xo n  3
derer's Innocence already bad been 
proclaimed by a mob tribunal ba 
swore vehemently. The girl showed 
alarm, and DInsdale signaled for a 

I change of the conversation.
Pyrites wus not ready to return to 

Deadwood.
“I want to go a bit slow along here," 

ha explained. “Two or three likoiy 
looking spots I want to look at. But 
I'll be In town as soon as you are, I 
reckon.

Progress waa slow, little better than 
a walk, because of Lottie Carl; and 
night found them a good ride from 
Deadwood City. Ban Juan Joe, how
ever, accepted the delay philosophical
ly. The nervous haste to get back 
to the gulch, so obvious In the morn
ing. waa entirely lacking, and be en
tered upon the work of preparing 
their last camp with the zest of a 
schoolboy released for the holidays.

(T o  be co n tin u ed )

24,
22.

m
4 27 p m 
3:20 a. ui.

South
No. 17, 12 15 p m 

22, 7,«( p m 
21. Il 32 p «

Nos 21 and 22 stop only n }
No. 14, due Halsey at 5:09 p. iIb
to let off passengers from south 
Roseburg.

No. 73 runs to Eugeue only.
No. 21 rnns to Eugene, thence Marsh, 

held branch.
Passengers for south of Roseburg should 
take No. 17 to Eugene and there transfer 
to No. 15.

Paul Robertson, a pioneer settler 
of Brownsville, came up from his 
home in southern Oregon to spend 
the 4th in his old home town.

Mrs. J. T. McNeil came home from 
Eugene the first of the week and 
goes soon to Cottage Grove to spent! 
a month or so with her daughter, 
Mrs. Perry.
Mua B aud  Farnham of Eugene 

spent several days in Halsey this 
week in the Interest of the American 
Educational association of Portland

Clifford Carey will preach Sunday 
at the Church of Christ, In the morn
ing on "Despised and Rejected Men.” 
with Isaiah 53:3 for a text, and in 
the evening “The Foolishness of God.’

W. J, Ribelln expects to leave 
within a day or two for a couple of 
weeks fishing and rusticating at 
Crescent Lake, on the other side of 
the mountains on the new Klamath 
Falls cutoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Helseth and 
sons of Eugene have been visiting at 
the W. L. Wells home. They left on 
Friday to make their horn«, at 
Tekoa, Wash., where Mr. Helseth has 
a pastorate.

Mrs Ida Smith and her sisters, 
Mrs. Wilson Glass and Mra. Fred 
W  .«hburne, and husbands »per.t 
♦ he 4th at Crawfordsville and 
Washburn and their husbands spent 
the Fourth at Crawfordsville and 
Cascadia. Mr. Glass was for many 
years cashier of the bank of Browns
ville and the ladies were all natives 

Halsoy, daughters of the late 
Jacob Ramsay and wife.

The Tu*»ing fam ily  visited thp
Oreg ,n caves on the 4th. Tbev 
repnrt them wonderful and well 
worth the trip .

It a W illiam « of H illsboro called 
•  ’ the C. P. Stafford home W d- 
nesday as lie - assed through on his 
w»y to Cone B i v.

Mrs. Harold Stevenson t f  
Brownsville called on her father 
and mother, J. W. M ille r, and 
wife Tuesday evening.

Mrs Guy Bramwell and daugh
ters Clars, Delta and Elta are 
v isiting at the home of G rant 
Tay 'or for n lew davs.

The dove of peace has settled 
down on the A 'hsuy bridge site 
and the bridge w ill be b u ilt on the 
state commission's teniw.

Mira L illian  Sneed carng down 
from Portland Wednesday to fee 
her father, who was seriously 
bruised up by a f« 11 from a ladder.

______ ________ I
President Coolidge’s eldest son,

I cliin , died from blood poisoning, 
following a slight injury to his’foot, 
m I bis burial is t idav si the Cool- 
idge family home at Plymouth. Vt

ish, and wife Wednesday, and on
.’hursday she visited her brother

I iJverett at Salem.
Mrs. M. V. Koontz r<turn d

Wednesday from A lbany, w he- 
s 1« has beeu the guest of Mi a. Z.
I.  Rudd. She drove down w th 
.lr. and Mra. Jumrg D rinka id .

Mra. W illiam  Randle and daugh- 
er Priscilla of Seattle visits d at 
he home of the form er’s sister,
Ira. George F. Sobroll, Tuesday.

They were en route to Newport.
Frank Gantle has bought Ids 

b other's interest in the garage and 
Ray has gone to Eugene, but he 
•ays he baa another brother and 
t ie firm  name is slid  Gunsle Bios.

Mr. and M is. N. A. T in lk  re- 
t irned to the ir hums at Clifton,
<»re., Monday. They were here Io 
st'e iid the funeral of their grand
mother, Mrs. Mellie Knot«.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner of Montana, 
with their children, were guests of 
Mis. Gardner's cousin, W. K. Win
stead, the last of the week. This was 
the first meeting of Mr. Winstead and 
Mrs. Gardner.

W illiam  Wheeler's gramldaugh- 
t and her husbsnd, A fred Stein.
Iiaiier, from Greenleaf, rook a oad 
o'chickens to Junction C ity Tne». I » »  «  go
d iv and came ou to Halsey to cal I • • f i l l  S ft J |)
on the ir old grandpa and lien “  “
grandma. I » '■  v M a * l l , I C  claim for ¡ ¿ _

p IT p .t’r ...I i i .1 I ri’ your system of Catarrh or DeafnessC. K. Halford and wifs and three cauaej  Catanh. ^esmess
a, for orrr 40 rrorrchildren were camped in Hahey a few i *,F •r’w*n j®r «w  *0 rear«

li: ys lust week when they had car p - J- CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio 
trouble. They were on their

ou the creek of the same name. This 
town and Its immediate environs were 
bustling with mining activities, the 
first the travelers had witnessed since 
leaving Bed canyon.

It was at Rapid City that the 
gambler and DInsdale learned hew 
McCall, Slayer of Wild Bill, had t.cca 
arraigned the night before by n so- 
called 'citizens' ” or "minors' ” commtt- 
Ue. hud been ucqultted and furnished 
with a good horse and allowed to try 
his lnelt in escaping from the hills. 
Ami there were those who had watched 
the stage road ever since the word was 
received, hoping that the murderer 
would ride within range of their 
rifles.

Let him go, eh?" mused San Juan. 
That s too bad ! Wonder what’s be

hind it?”
“Looks as If he might be able to tell 

things that some one doesn’t want 
told," commented DInsdale savagely.

Fourteen m iles w ere covered before  
San Juan selected the next camping 
place, a restful spot in Spring valley.

The night passed quietly, and an
other ride into the fog was com
menced. A few miles out they over
look a man leading a diminutive bur
i n .  1 he animal was nil hut concealed 
by camping gear, tent and blankets. 
Lashed on top of the load was a Henry 
rifle, forerunner of the Winchester. 
Juan wuved I l l s  hand and saluted:

“How now, ‘Pyrites'? Another rich 
strike?”

The man halted and blinked up at 
them, revealing a weather-worn face 
that was traversed by a network of 
tiny wrinkles. From the corner of his 
mouth Sun Juan Informed DInsdale

“Old 'Iron Pyrites,’ best sample of 
perpetual prospector you ever saw. 
He'd quit millions In a sure thing to 
pa.n out new gravel. I grubstake him.”

“Howdy, Joey!" Joyously cried Py 
rites, now finding his tongue. “Ain’t 
•truck anything hut rich prospects 
this trip, hut I'll uncover the real ar
ticle on the next. Found some ’nighty 
rich indications. Who's your friends?"

Tl.e gambler made Lottie Carl and 
DInsdale known, and briefly told of 
tlie massacre in the canyon. Pyrites 
stared sympathetically at the girl.

"Too bad. younker," he said "But 
tills is a mighty fine country to forget 
things in. You’ve heard about Bill 
Joey?"

Ban Juan nodded gloomily, then ex
claimed in deep disgust:

“And to think of letting that McCall 
go free!"

This was news to Pyrites, for he 
fairly yelled:

“Go free? Why. Joey, they J„(t 
couldn't. They had to hong him' You 
can't mean that they didn't hang him 
on the spot!’’

M arjr  S u c c e e d «  
o n  M a in  S t r e e t  

By LAURA MILLER
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©• 1923. by Laura Miller

ENGINEERING BOTH
BABIES A N D  BUSINESS

SUNDAY MAIL HOURS
©The delivery window of

Halsey posloffice is open Sunday, 
from 10:40to 10:60 a. tu. and 12:15 
to 12:30 p. tn.

Sunday m ail gOea out oulv on 
the oorth-bouud 11:37 tra in :

Mail goes south once a day, cloaiug.t 
11 05 a. xu. j north twice, closing n 25 
a. m. and 5:30 p. Mal| (or
Brownsville. Lrawfor.’sville and Sweet 
Home leaves daily at 6:45 a nl.

Paid-for Paragraphs
(5c a Hue)

• -
Cb:cken dinner Sunday.

Good Eat» Restsurant.

way

Would you expect a woman who 
had adopted as her slogan, "Babies 
Before Business," to be written up in 
all sorts of magazines as an unusual
ly successful geological engineer?

Ten years ago. when the two Gould 
kiddles were healthy, little school 
children, Nina S. Gould went back to 
her Job of being an assistant geolog
ical engineer. In the office of Gould 
A Gould she has entire charge of re
ports, maps, cost estimates and enough 
other technical details to make the 
average woman—or man—blink. She’s 
an honorary member of Clil Epsilon, 
a fraternity for women doing geolog 
leal work.

Mrs. Gould found time, as the chll 
(Iren's interests and her own led her 
outside home walls, to take an active 
interest first in the kindergarten club 
and then In the school patron»' club, 
to organize two Camp r'lre groups, 
and to become an active member in a 
social study club.

At present she serves as the busl 
ness women's representative on the 
board of directors of the T. W. C. A., 
as vice president of the chic commit 
tee of the chamber of commerce, keeps 
up church and Sunday school work 
and presides over the Town club with 
70 picked business women members 
and an active clty-beautlful program 
Also she goes to ball gurnes with the 
children!

It's hardly fair to call Oklahoma 
t.lty with its 110,000 people a gopher 
prairie, even though the Town club 
Is still struggling with untidy chicken 
yards Inside the city limits. Anywsv 
Mrs. Gould's answer to “Would you 
like to move to New Yorkr was “No."

But a girl just starting? "A large 
city is too lonesome." advises this 
woman of many friends, "for the girl 
Just going Into business. She has far 
more opportunity for making friends 
In the smaller place. And as to suc
cess, If r girl u  happy outside of 
business hours, she makes a more effi
cient business

"A smaller city Is the best place to 
live (which means to live, laugh and 
work), to rear a family, and a place 
where one may huve a chance to glow 
Into the life of a community; that Is 
to become an Integral pert of the 
growth, development of the neighbor 
hood, the city and the state."

Old papers foreale at 5c a bundle 
at the Enterprise office.
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Rules fo r  Poultrym en
; 1. Have brooder house thor
■ oughly disinfected and on good 
' sod. or move to ground where 
’ there is good sod.

2. Rear young stock separate 
from old stock, and do not allow 
them to range together.

3. Have at least one square 
foot of spare for every four 
chicks and have a stove large 
enough to care for the house ca
pacity.

4. Hatch nothing later than 
May 13.

8. Feed nothing for at least 46 
hours after hatching.

6 Feed milk In some form for 
at least eight weeks.

7. Feed the Ohio ration or 
some other approved ration all 
summer.

8. Provide green food In some 
form throughout the entire sum
mer.

9. Separate cockerels from 
pullets nt six to eight weeks and 
dispose of former except those 
kept for breeders.

10. Get chicks out on ground 
ns soon as weather permits.— 
Ohio State University.
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A couple of very young girls were 
hi Halsey Monday who said they 
came down from Portland to enjoy 
the celebration held at Crawfordsville 
July 4th. To save money they en
deavored to steal a ride back on a 
truck bound for Portland. While 
coming from Brownsville to Halsey 
they discovered one of their grips 
had fallen from the truck, so they 
«topped here and took the Browns
ville stage back to look for i t  Both 
girls were moderately well dressed. 
Someone is to blame when two girls 
are found roaming ovtr the country 
In this manner. What can their 
mothers mean ?

About forty young people of the 
Methodist church went on the 4th to 
Mary’s Peak. It is said that each

f.om Wasco to North Bend.
Dr. T. 1 Marks returned Friday 

from a trip to HooJ River. He waa 
i .'companied from Portland by Mrs. 
Marks’ three nieces, daughters of
Mrs M «vine Robinson of that city , 
who will visit their aunt for two or 
• ’ : ee weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Case of Heppner 
were in Halsey for a short time on 
Tuesday, calling on the latter’s cou 
s i ,  C. P. Stafford, and wife. Mrs. 
Case is the daughter of B. A. Staf
ford, one-time merchant of Halsey 
and county assessor of Linn county.

Ixm Chamlee writes to several 
•’ embers of the Church of Christ that 
he has arrived in Hollywood, Cal. 
and is enojying his vacation immense 
•y. He asks for letters from niem 
lers of his congregation. Ills ad 
<1 »sa is 5611 Colton way, Los An

les.

Add Some T im o thy Seed
in  Sowing Sweet C lover 

Sweet clover may be sown as a 
single crop, but better results would 
be obtained by using 2 pounds ol 
timothy and 20 pounds of sweet clover 
seed per acre. The sweet clover seed 
should he put through a scarifying 
machine, in order to Increase the per
centage of germination. The clover an4 
timothy seed may be gown with two 
bushels per acre of an early variety 
of onts. A light top-dresalng of ma
nure. when preparing the ground for 
onts. will ensure a better crop of grass 
and will not Injure the oats, unless 
the soli Is very rich. The white clove» 
may be pastured moderately during 
the fall, but should not be pastured 
too closely late In the season.—C F 
Curtiss, lown State College.

Di.
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Pipe Smokers
2 tins fresh Tuxedo. 24o 
1 Frank Channel Pip», 50c

Total value, 74a
Specia l for both . 50c 

RING  O S  D R U G S TO R E

and Mrs. Barnum and daugh 
1 r and son of Mount An
gel drove over Saturday evening and 
’ pent the night and Sunday at the C. 
1. Stafford home. They were accom
panied home by Mrs Stafford, who 
• xtended her trip to Portland before 
returning home Monday. Dr 
Rainum paid the Enterprise a plea- 
ant call.

M r. and Mt«. H tr ty  {H u tton  
Mr*. E l i t i  Kteppinger and Mis 
c t»lla Bridges of Salem, cousins 

l Mr». J C. Bramwell, were in 
Hals»y Saturday to attend the

BATTERIES 
Ford,Star 
Chevrolet 
mu/ other 
small cars

standard throughout

le t show you ¡he NewGUl’

L

ARROW GARAGE
Bros. P rops .

Charter No.49
R -port of con d ition  ol th;

Ha ls e y  s t a t e  b a n k
at Halsey, in th; st it; of O.-eg m. at th; clo».-of business June 30 1 92» 

RESOURCES
' L°3d, if’’a’nJy ’i ” ’ntt' in items 29 and
2 O verdrafts securc<1 and unsecured $150,9.W 19
' u ™ ”' j - > i .~  . ¿ o . .  -;.

in ite m , .in j ,  ««c„ mclndmg those shown
9 ub)kic i . i oT „ $b 74i ; fi<«>.re..»3724.; ; ; ...........

11 ( hc«h, iTe,„‘7 nk,.W,!*id.< Ci,y °r ,ow" t>f bank snd other'

TO,*ToU1 *n l dUe ir°m b*'’k’' 8 «¿«¿'94

1.1 AILl TIES
Capital slock paid in ....................

7. Snrp'ns fu n d ......... .......... ...... - - - - - - - -
S (a) Undivided profita ......... .........................................

4 d“  *he
rem ind certificates of depoait outstanding ............

V o l' .^ H 0* 'h? ? nk "'- • '« » J -«  P.y.hie . .  demand........
V reserve, f »  i » ? 0 ''‘ P“ '’'
■U”  . X V m ’o” I « ’ * P -T -b l. ou

Time certificates of depoait outstanding 
I Sat mg, «♦apoa.tt, payable subject to notice "  .....................

subjecu’  non“ \ \ 7 ; , <1; 7̂ , { \ 8̂ , % ¿ » - d  or'
Total .......................

R eserve D istrict No. 12

7 90 

2,100

15.314 .M 
6 ,4»>7.OO

»7 «0.1.77 
4.2*3 75

io.onn no 
15.000 on 

X 710 52

117,7(4.54 
71« 79 
550.25

.34,7(7.54

.34,(42.72

I «a«» n( counts of Linn, sa ...................« -’M *  M

that ibe

I My commission exyiret Î-D ?«. A a w  A fussing Notary Publie

* /

vwa.ua

